Pell Grant Webinar
Gay Gilbert
WELCOME TO THE PELL GRANT/APPROVED TRAINING
WEBINAR
Our Presenters Include:

Administrator, Office of
Unemployment
Insurance, U.S.
Department of Labor

Gay Gilbert, Administrator, Office of Unemployment
Insurance;
Yvette Chocolaad, Director, Center for Employment Security,
Education and Research, NASWA
Elisabeth Buck, Director, Iowa Workforce Development
WE WILL BEGIN AT 3:00 EASTERN TIME

President’s Pell Grant Initiative

Department of Education’s Role

GOAL:
Enabling more workers to obtain job
training while receiving unemployment
benefits so they can develop their skills
while the economy recovers.



Encouraging financial aid
administrators to use their discretion in
determining eligibility for Pell Grants for
applicants who have lost their jobs
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USDOL's Role

State Challenges

Strongly encourage states to:
 Broaden their definitions of “approved
training” for UI claimants during economic
downturns
 Notify UI claimants of the potential eligibility
for Pell Grants
 Help UI claimants apply for Pell Grants
through One-Stop Career Centers



State Innovations





Use of multiple media to get the word to
claimants
Strengthened relationships between UI and
One-Stops
New business processes to better support
service delivery to UI claimants
Development of strong partnerships with
colleges/financial aid offices and






Managing claimant notification in the midst
of already overwhelming workload
State law issues with expanding “approved
training” policies
Ensuring claimants received good
information on the impact of their decision
to pursue a Pell grant
Financial Aid Officers with varying
interpretations of Education’s policy

NASWA Survey on the President’s
Initiative on Pell Grants and
“Approved Training” for UI Beneficiaries
Yvette J. Chocolaad
Director, Center for
Employment Security,
Education and Research,
NASWA
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Pell Grants
TEGL 21-08

States are asked to send each UI Claimant a
letter:




Describing the Pell Grant program,
Directing them to information about Pell Grants,
and
Explaining UI Claimants can continue to
receive UI benefits while in training with the
state’s approval.

Other Findings: Pell Grant Initiative



Roughly 10 states reported a heavy response to the mailing (more
traffic at One-Stops, inquiries to call center, requests for approved
training)



Some of the ways states dealt with the new challenges:
Established a dedicated phone line; Referred calls to the Education
Department; Facilitated additional workshops.



Initiative encouraged collaboration and dialogue between workforce
and education agencies.

States’ Responsiveness to Pell Grant
Initiative


39 states sent Pell Grant letters to claimants (another state was
in process).



4 states elected to provide information in alternate format.



3 states reported policies on degree track programs are not
consistent with the initiative.



2 states reported workload or funding barriers.

HOW HAVE STATES RESPONDED TO THE
PRESIDENT’S ENCOURAGEMENT TO WIDEN THE
DEFINITION OF “APPROVED TRAINING”?

 Forty

(40) percent of states report
expanding the definition of “approved
training”
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Example 1: Michigan

Example 2: Rhode Island

“Additional types of training which may now
be approved include: remedial courses,
post-secondary education, part-time training,
online courses, out-of-state training.”

Example 3: West Virginia

“By policy interpretation we have extended
eligibility for benefits to claimants who take
advantage of the Pell Grant resources to
further their education and we allow WIA
approved training at the Commissioner’s
discretion.”

“Our policy on approved training has
expanded to include college-level courses in
degree programs and other courses not
listed on the eligible training provider list
which are expected to improve the UI
customer’s long-term employability in
growing industries.”

Findings: State UI Training Policies in Specific
Areas


WIA training is automatically considered “approved
training” in 45 out of 49 states (42 states before the
Recovery Act).



Thirty states (30) allow some four-year post-secondary
programs as “approved training” (26 states before the
Recovery Act).



Thirty states (30) allow some academic courses not
leading to a specific occupation as “approved training”
(28 states before the Recovery Act).
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TRAINING AT COMMUNITY COLLEGES AND OTHER
INSTITUTIONS OF HIGHER LEARNING (IHLS): IS IT
CONSIDERED “APPROVED TRAINING”?



Programs with job skills components: 47 of 49 states



Courses leading to general high school equivalency diplomas:
38 of 49 states



Courses in adult basic education: 40 of 49 states



English as a second language courses: 36 of 49 states



Other courses of study (including degree and certificate
programs) likely to increase the individual’s long-term
employability: 42 of 48 states

Example 1: Maine
“We worked together to get the Unemployment
Insurance Commission to issue a blanket approval
for WIA-approved courses and training providers …
and we also created a webpage on our department’s
website dedicated to approved training information
and have linked the WIA-approved training list to the
UI site. UI also continues to send the federal training
letter on Pell Grants to UI claimants every week.”

How have state UI and
workforce agencies
cooperated to review
policies on state-approved
training for UI claimants?

Example 2: Rhode Island
“Our UI and Workforce Development offices
worked closely to develop policies regarding
Pell Grant and Approved Training
expansions. The development of our Pell
Grant/Approved Training web page was the
result of a collaboration between both
divisions, and the two divisions communicate
regularly on the new policies and the
individuals requesting approved training.”
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Center for Employment Security
Education and Research
National Association of State
Workforce Agencies
444 N. Capitol St, NW
Washington, DC 20001

Elisabeth Buck
Iowa Workforce Development
Director

MAILER ONE, WITCC
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MAILER TWO, ICCC
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MAILER THREE, KIRKWOOD

IOWA PELL GRANT LETTER
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Resources


TEGL No. 21-08
http://wdr.doleta.gov/directives/corr_doc.cfm?DOCN=2752



Secretary Arne Duncan’s Professional Judgement “Dear
Colleague” Letter, April 9, 2009
http://ifap.ed.gov/dpcletters/GEN0904.html



View Archived Pell Grant Initiative Webinar
http://www.workforce3one.org/view/3000920462713120553/info



Webinar Slides
http://www.workforce3one.org/view/2000920246105117578/info

Questions and Answers
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